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TODAY'S SPECIALS
DISSOLUTION SALE

tie ware mated, temperamentally or
physiceUly-r-t- h title waa the thing.
What ooxtki farther removed from
anything aacred or sincere than theee
esnerner4 Or limited partnership
with rrriot liability, carried on

for esylftak gain wJ to be dissolved
at vIU?

Half f the denp humiliation and
disappointments whtrh h.w follower!
th. "neiught and paid for" title ha
nesser bnn told. Many of the luck-

less womnn have burled their sorrow
in Silence, trunt!n ever to the hold-

ing hand if time to rob their night-

mare of Annie f Its hnrrcrs. If you

let your mind run over the Ion

of Arawrioan girls bartered for a title,
yea wUI find fct few who pl'ingid
Into unknown snaa and escaped

MANY SHREWD MEN
Have Used Our

BANK ACCOUNT PLAN .
to increase their credit. They spprecuite that their credit

--is a fftpr.ofjiiatria! Importance when It cornea to carry--
ing through a deal that may mean a considerable profit. T

WHY NOT USE
this plan to Increase your credit? Get ready for the deal
now that you may take advantage of it when it cornea, ,

Wcchovia BM & Trust Company
QpUal ssi Sirphn Jl.700.00l.fll
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REPORTS COMPLETE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Br errter In Aslievtll aid Buburb.
Pally ft Butt, 1 yr. In advanc 7.50
imily ft Sun. t bo. m adrdne l.H
Dally ft gun, 1 weak la advanc. .11
Daily only 1 year In advance - 8 .00
Rally only 3 mo. in advanc- e- 1.20
Dally only 1 week In aSjtanc .10

Hy nail In United Statea, Postage Paid.
. Dally ft Sun. 1 yi in advance $1.00

Patty ft Bun. 3 mo. In advanc 1.

'Dally only 1 year In advane 4.00
- Dally only 3 ma. In advanc l.M

Sundiy only 1 yaar In advanos... 1.00
Sunday only 3 mo. in advance-- .10
IWkly I year in advance ... ,M

Monday, September 28, 1914.
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Young Man. Did You Itaow
That the man who now has large financial matters entrusted t

hi ear Brst learned to take care of Us own private finances? A

man successful with his own affairs Is eagorly sought by others tn
direct and assume their responsibilities. Learn to save now.

The American National Banh
Corner Church Street and Patton Avenue.

The Only National Bank In Asheville

IS ALL WE ASK.

$6.00, Dissolution
Price $5. and $5.15

Patent roll, ilnll mat kid top,
graceful tapering toe. Ixiuls
hrrl; very stylish. Highest
quality.

$5.00, Dissolution
Price $4.50

Extremely dilc and stylish;
brocaded, top, patent vnmp plain
tapering toe, 14 buttons, welt
sole.

; - WiLson, Brjraa 3wod Guder
.' Mo on feature In Secretary Bry

! a's speech at the Auditorium Sat-- j
kirday nlfbt Impressed itself more

; tipon the minds ( hi audlsno than
unwavering loyalty to President

; Wilson, hi Admtnlatratloq and hli
; fcolloJes. It was ihla wnflamg dr.

jVotloa to hi chief which eued Mr.
lUryan to return from Washington

I last Friday In order that he might
render what assistance he could In
tha campaign which look to the

of Congressman . James H.
I toudfer.' ' . ,

I Mr. Bryan well jitvo wa, aa so ably
J etated In Ala taddre, that the teak

tof President WUon will be only half
i klon if by any misfortune a. Repub
1 .llcan majority, dhould be found la the
I flower hcrtjie of cdngren after - the It is an Unusual Condition to Offer Reduced Prices

at the First of the Season, but We Must Raise a Large
Amount of Money in a Short Time to Pay for the
stock of the Retiring Members of the Brown Miller
Shoe Co. It's Your Golden Opportunity to Save.

' :oomlnf eect(oni'.".A' Repudiation of
; ,Mr.

t.
Gudger, Mr, Bryan declared,

Voulrl undoubtedly be , repudiation
: ( Prealdent Wlleon and a, repudi-

ation of tHe" latter a potlolaa. - We take
It that every Democrat in the Tenth

4 dlrtrlct, whether ; he t waa tor" Mr.

Oudier pr againat him in the daya
preceding the late .primary, - l big

( enouA and broad enough now to
tawallow bui personal prefrrencee and

t ,vphM tiirni 0'h ' realdoir.t by
endWf back to, Waahlngton a Dem- -

The C.W.Brown Shoe Co.
'Sidcessors to Brown-Mille- r Shoe Co.

rooks. Come to think of It. why liot

the eloijun: "American Ulrls .'or

Awwriosn Husbands."

Notes And Comments
In view of Ihe.bomb-droppln- u pro-

clivities of tint i;ern)iin, how uooiit
a alogan, "Hafety rtrat, Hlty At
Home?" est" Noting The mir.en's inability to
Juggle with the nmne of ItuNtein
Hey, a Kvmipathliclnis friend sends the
following:
"A silly old Turk wan Uustem Bey,
tie certis to the states and had his

y;
His speech was short, so was his stay
He soon goes back to huntem Day."

While boosting the sale of cotton,
It may not be amiss to trt th.'
"Buy-a-Brr- er movement. Meaning
4 barrel of apples, of course.

Out of a multitude of candidates
New York etsts will endeavor to name
gubernatorial timber Uday. And
the "Hame Old Bill" seem to be in
the running.

After trylnr la vain to pronounce
It, tne average American citizen
doesn't pare what happens to I'rae- -
tnyel,

Wld DATE NT HIHTORT.

September 28.
1710- - Amerlnn under Oeneral

Marlon attacked a party of
Tories at Black Mingo.

Hl Parliament passed an act for
t' the abolutloa ef slavery

v throughout the British colonies.
UilComorn, the last of the Hun-

garian strongholds, sur
rendered to the Austrtans.un Viscount Hsrdlnge was ap
pointed commander-in-chie- f of
the British army.

ite - The Investment of flehastopol
wa begun by the allied armies
pf England, France and Tur-- r
key".

IKS Confederate troops attacked
General Burnslde at, tKnoxvllle,

THtS 1$ MV SNp ftlHTHPAV.

j ? ; (ieneral Trench). t
1

' Oeneral Jr John D. French, the
eommander'pf the British army tn
rrancs-snas-buf- n neptembee- - 1062.
in RlpeJe Vale, a village. In Knt. At
the 4lc$MrtVhi tn
Royat navy dnd for four" years
ervt s a midshipman. ,ln 174 he

entered" tfie army sji an officer of the
Eighth Huswirs, illnce that time ne
haa seen hard service on many fields.
He served' in the fiutidan campaign
of 1154-- and when the last Boer
war broke out he went to South
Africa, where he took part in many
historic battles, and was often men-
tioned In the dispatches. He com-
manded the cavalry force In the
operations culminating In the relief
of Klmberlsy and also waa In com
mand of the cavalry division of Lord
Roberts' forties throughout the opera
tions ending In the Capture of Blnem-fontel- n

end Pretoria. Oeneral French
served as Inspector general of the
forces from 107 to 1911, when he
became thief of the Imperial gen-

eral staff. On the occasion of
birthday last year he was pro-

moted to field marshal.

Children's Stories.
HOW NIN.V HELPED.

(By Virginia Vsli.)
Once upon' a time, Nina and her

grandma lived together In a small
house near Iho church. Uiamlma
liked to have Nina read to her and
each nluht, when the newspaper
came, nhe would ak her to read all
of the news she could before It was
time for her to go to bed.

Kin was very glad to do this aud
they were both very much Interested

reading all about the war going
ucrosa the sea. One day .Nina

emtio home from school very much
excited sod told her 'grandma, thai

tho children were going to make
something and semi In a barrel for

soldiers
They were to bring the things in
week to llie R'hnol and they were
be parked and sent lioin theie.

"What can I make ' 1 want to
make something, grandma, and per-
haps it will go to Bfiirie of the places
we have been reading about."

"Why don't you crochet a worsted
cap'"' said grandma.

Prat for Villa.
(The Nut I. in.)

Kor a confounded of prophecy com-

mend us to General Villa. Ills rapid
and steady cmergenc from the repu-

tation of bein,c the worst of cutthroats
end --robbers tntol1at of a shrewd,
saAcious and patriotic leader, as
well a.i military captain of remarl,-abl- e

ubiiity, is one of the most e- -

traordinary phenoinenu we can re- -

cull In the histury of any public fig-

ure A year iigo, If anybody had said
that the people of Ihm country, rte-- l

luged and sickened with the horrors
of n war engulfing the whole rlvlll-aatlo- n

of Kuope, Mould be able to
lind in the doings of "Pancho" Vill
a bit of real comfort nnd nolure amid
the general gloom, he would have

retarded the ellllert of Jok-
ers. Yet that U precisely what ha
oc:urred. Those who have not

everything that happened
fore July 31, 1911. lll remember
thst In the most 'critical period of the
American occupation of Vera 'ru
and of the negotiations which Dual-
ly resulted In the retirement of Hti- -

crta, Villa wan a rfre-a-t xtantlhy of
the I'nlted Htales through bin Influ-
ence on the Mexicans generally and
on t'arransu Iti particular: and, iu
spite of occasional Items of news
pointing toward possible tioubls, 11

seems clear that his conduct ever
since has been that of a loyal citizen
and a rrlund of peace and orderly
government. To crown all, we have
now a statement of the plan lie pro-
poses for the institution of a perma-
nent constitutional government In
'Mexico; and, besides, being of a per-
fectly reasonable character through-
out, It Includes the provision that
"No military man he a candidate for
"president or vice president or gover-
nor of any state."

Rooeeiveli In Kansas.
(Kansas City Journal.)

To those who knew Colonel Hrxise-ve- lf

In other and happier days there
is a suggestion of pathos In the ter-
rific campaign to which the desperate
bull moose camlldutes have subjected
him during his prese'nt trip to Kan-
sas. The sturdy veteran of so many
political battles ha done nobly by
those who need his help, but some-
thing vital and energetic Is lacking
in his speeches. The old vim Is not
there. The accumulation of years
and the merciless driving qf his phy-
sical forces lis v had their effect.
Then, too, there are the recent dis-
appointments Incident to his setback
In. iew York. The greatest of alt,
however, Is the rapid and hopeless
disintegration of the progressive par-
ty upon which he had banked so
heavily for the continued exercise of
his political powers.

The bull moose organs declare that
It, "is the same old Hoosevelt" who
comes to Kansas. Hut u n't It la
a different Roosevelt older, sadder,
out regrettably n.,t wiser. He was
Wiled to Jar things to tholr founiln

in nis rormer style. It was
promised that tie would "eat 'cm
alive" as he tisea to do. The crowds
gathered to see the old Rooseve'ttan
exhibition, hut the ernwSa ih II.- -

rt wxplalnedi tliat rosJPpolnted.' ,"tlred'nd thai his voice
naa given Out. Probably this vs
telle. But there was something .else

em llinthlS .vii tori iuii,i.
t eJeVertheMHa plainly. atMiarent ani

almost pathetic. His press represen-
tatives and the bull moose organs
whooped It up for him n their best
Style. The circus methods of publi-
city so appropriate Irt
other days were used unsparingly, but
they failed to galvanize the colonel's
visit Into anything like his old-tim- e

Invasions of the west. It la i differ-
ent Roosevelt, and a different minded
people that he Is trying to arouss.

Wuvicgg ami War.
(Huston Transcript.)

The stopping of all telesraphb) and
telephone communication between the
belligerents at the first breathing of
war and the partial stopping of con-
trol and censorship of such communi-
cations from nations at war to

has rendered Invaluah'e
message by wireless across and
around the regions controlled , by the
belligerents and especially nt sea and
across Iho seas. Hut tho bottling up
of any place so that It can not PolJ
communication with the outside Is a
thing r the past. Tho fact that n
wireless apparatus can not be easily
hidden prevents the surreptitious use
which might be made of It In regions
under control of the bolllserents, al-
though for short distance communi-
cation, such ns along frontiers or be
tween close lying countries s ni
western Europe, a small wlrclcv r
reiving apparatus might, b,, secret, y
used, especially if it were temuorar ly
strung under cover of the dnr!tnrs
and taken down before daylight. In
suc h work there will be a new field
for signal corps work and scoutln?.

Ah regards the more powerful land
stations, those which will keep up
communication f.0fl miles and more,
these can be easily kept under gov-- !
eminent, supervision, but the use of
wirclc.-- s on ships for sending mes-sas-

up t.isnd from 2 Ml to 600 miles
and receiving them at still gremn
oisiance worn povverrul land stations,
will be subject only to such artiiVtri (

Interference as may lie put in opo'-.i-tlo-

Iry the belligerents.
There can be no doubt that tho ex-

perience In the present war will re-
sult In the (loser governmental cn- -
trol of private. inatn.il. -

tlon.

a normal range of S0 miles by day
end 600 hy nteht. and Trieste, with a
day rnm;e of 1 SO mile nnd a night
range of 300

Germany has IT wireless stations,
of which eight are luhtships, wltli
small rane of from L'O to 60 mile$
The remaining stations are at Kar-ku-

range 100 miles; Rremerlmfen,
range 2o miles; ' Bulk ( Kiel hay)!
ranie 110 miles; ruxhaven, day range
110 miles, night raiMre 10 miles;
Danxlg. day range S30 miles, night
rsnae C0; Heligoland, ranje 110
miles: Norddeieh, day range 4.10 miles
and night range, S30 miles; Sassruts
(Rugen), range lift miles; Swine-niund- e,

day range SSO miles, night
rango 600,

France has eighteen stations.
ft. mileaBou

mas range io miles; Brest, ranee
- nUlest , Chorbourg, ran 369

toerail ot from the Tentii dletript,
ForYS man tan teU. denl Dem.

crat.; iioughJig i KUi
await the arty, aa far iu congreie)

la concerned, in the elti&onelfcaVh"
ire bu"t a few week away. The In-

dication are extremely encouraging
V for the national Demo' ratio party,

but auceena la hot assured If a spirit

t overconndence now exlatlng ehotild
give rlae to lethargy and laek of

Returning to the relations existing
fcetweea Prealdent Wileon and Secre-tar- y

'ftryaii, "It 'Waa plain to be en

from the hearty upplauae which
grreeted the aejiretary' trlbutea to the
ipreelflent that the man who now lt

'in the . white bouM la the popular

DARMSTHOHG

&.C0,

$3.50, Dissolution
Price $2.90

Patent colt, dull kid top, 12

and 14 button model, Louis heel

tapering toe; neat, stylish, good.

$5, Dissolution Price
$4.25 and $4.40.

Men's snappy and ' stylish
shoes. Tan calf skin, straight
toe, aeml-milita- heel, also la
gnu metal leather.

Fit Yon Exactly,

710 Asheville, N. C.

GOAL
For "goodness Sake"

use MONARCH.

It is the cream quality
of Jellieo, big heat, little
waste.

Try one ton today.

Southern Coal Co.
10 N. Pack Sq.

PHONE 114.

MORE JAPANESE.

PRKIXO, Sept. 58. ( 1:35 a. m.)
learned from Wei-Hsc- n in Shan-Tun- g,

that a second detachment of
Japanese troops arrived there at sun-
down Saturday with fifteen cartloads

ammunition nnd supplies, other
troops have advanced west along the
railway and hold Knng Tse. where
tho Germans flooded t lie coal mines
before their departure. All the Chi-
nese miners fled.

The American mission is crowded
with women from the city and coun-
try districts, who are said to fear
both ihe Japanese and the Chinese
soldiers.

The Chinese foreign office has ask-
ed the Japanese legation for an ex-

planation of the occupation of th.
Wei-Hse- n railway station.

-

ZEPPKL1V IHtriPS BOMBS,

AVARS AW, Sept. 21 (By way of
Pctrogrud.) This morning (prob-
ably Saturday) at 5 o'clock a Ger
man Zeppelin appeared above the city
and dropped many bombs, killing
three soldiers.

Tho airsilp was fired upon but
escaped to the vicinity of Novo
Oeorgiewsk (formerly called Modlin,
twenty miles northwest of Warsaw)
where the guns of th... fortress
brought It down.

The foregoing obviously refers to
the Zeppelin raid described in au
earlier dispatch from Warsaw by
way of London.

ltRYAX WRITES I.EVY.

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. It be-

came known tonight that Secretary
BryRn has written to Representative
Jefferson Levy, of New York, urging
him to consider selling Mantlcellq, the
home of Thomas Jefferson, to the gov-

ernment. Mr. Bryan suggested that
Mr. Ievy might retain a life Interest

the property, but added that the
present. aeewed La. be. j, .Ulcg Umcg 1

maka the deed as It would "comment
omt.. .tho great dexraiicadmsnis- -

ATRIAL

TRKaT T

HighCliff
The coal without a de-

fect
tWt handle the best

the JeUUco Helds afford,

Asheville
Dray, Fuel &

Construction Co.

CUT PRICES ON
MEWS SUITS

Gem Clothing Store
Patton At.

GO TO THE

Baltimore Sample Store
For Bargains In Sample Goods

26 8. Main St.

We Wash
For a mighty big crowd of Ashe-
ville people; we try to make
every bundle as nearly perfect as
possible. Our big new plant,
and careful workers combined
make

NICHOLAS WAY
Washing; unexcelled In the south.

Phone 2000
Asheville Steam Laondrj

i. A. NICHOLS, Manager.
5 W. College Hu

Southern State Bank
Glen Rock Station.

CAPITAL $25,000.00
Your Account Is Invited. 4 I'or

Cent Paid on Savings.

See Us About Your
Eyes Today

Broken Lenses Duplicated

Louis I. Alexander
Optical Co,

The Busy Optical Shop

78 Patton A ve. Phone 1796

tratlon of President Wilson,"'
A bill to authorise the purchase of

the property Is pending In congress).

PROVIDKNCE WINS.

NTW TORK. Sept 7. The Inter-
national league's eason closed today
with Providence th pennant wtnner
for the first time sine 105. "The
race was the closest in years and It
was not until Friday that th leader- -
shlp.wnsjdeglded. In the closing days
of the season Rochester dropped from

LAUNDRY

OCR I.A CTiDRT WHITaX

J.E. CARPENTER

WMxs, RegsiB ssM My
Tea F

NOTICE
Is your lawn mower dull?

Is your parasol broken?
Is your typewriter out ot

order?
Is your lock, key or gun

broken?
Bring them to ns.
Motorcycles, , bicycles and

anything electrical repaired.
ASHEVILLE CYCLE

Company.
W. CoUego Ctreet.

Our Work Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable. Phone till

--L.

Biltmore

Ice Cream
Allegretti

Candies

Walker's
DRUGSTORE

Agents for Both

Phones 183 & 132

LOGAN
Tails to

Isvtlea and fleam iLegal Bldg.. Pbom Tt

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases,

D. L HKELSTa
LOAN OFFICE.

2S-2- 3 SouUi Main St. Phone MT

XR UK Bft-0-1

tLtCTRlCAl FIXTURES
W. A. WARD

U Battery Park
ejaleahosss 44.

Ford Cars
Accessories, OAs,

Greases and Repairs

X). G Shaw Motor Co.
Phone 2266

KREINUS 6 ANDERSON
Makers of Clothes That

Gentlemen Wear.

idoW and it la hard to believe that
the majority of the wtera In the Vnl-te- d

KUitee next Novimber will turn
their backe on the man who haa ac

, eompllshed ao much for the good and
- welfare of the country.

' Incidentally, we may remark that
' If anybody ever Imagined that the re.
Ration existing between the president
jevnd Secretary Hryan were not n cor-Idla- l.

ae they might he, Suturday
; Bight's ' nddrette, unil others, must

all rely fllnpul such an Illusion. Nevnr
' ere tWbUtwi more sinrerr, and, we

i.t.! might adrt. never liave they heen
' tnore richly merited.

Courteous SaleemeuJ" W47PattbnAVe. Phone

miles; Dieppe, range 50 miles; Dun-kerqu-

range 350 miles; Eiffel tower,
large range; Ouessunt, range 8S0

miles; Port Vendres, ; Rochefort,
range 3R0 miles; Toulon, ; several
other etallons' are on the African
coast.

Russia has twenty-eigh- t Htations,
of which (he following are on or near
the Jialtlc sea: Helslngfors, range

-- Krunsludt, range ; l.lbau, range
170 miles; Preele, range ; Revel,
range 10 miles; Kls, range ISO

miles; Hon no, range 70 miles; Wi-bor-

range .

Ureal llritaln has sixly-elg- sla-lion-

Ijlually thousands of ships
are provided with wireless outfits,
and those Hoard men of war us
ually hav a rarVge of ll'O miles or
more sod ere thus equal to a good
land station.

j BREATHING SPELLS

DAILY 8TltKN;TH AND CHEEK.

(Compiled by John (J. Quinms, is
the Sunshine Man.)

"For It is p receipt upon precept,
prcecpt upon precept; line upon line.
Iin uon line; here u little, thcro a

ofliltle." - i Isiiiuh 2S.10.)

If wo would please (lod vie. must
watch e cry stroke and touch upon
the canvas of our lives; we may not
think we can lay It on with a trowel
and ct succeed. We ought to live
ns miniature painters work, for they
waicii every line and tint. Spurgeon.

It is comely fashion to be glad.
Joy is the grace wc say to God. Jean
Ingelow.

"Sen , the Lord with gladness."
I'salrn loo-.:'.-

'rbe know not i",,)l tliat think to
pleas, Hmi with making themselves
miserable, - lii.shop Hall.

And iiiny always he sure, what-- e

ever no are doing, tli.it cannot
be ploilMi Him if we aii not happy
ouisch es Kuskin.

Ami all the angels would l glad
If. in the world he built

Although there must be some things
wad

No drop of Joy were spilt. .- W Hands.

lYom father to Son.
"Well, Bobby," said the minister

to ihe small son of one of his dea-
cons, "what Is the news?"

got a new set of false
teeth."

"Indeed," said the minister, re-
straining a desire to laugh, "and what
will he do with the old set?"

"Oh. 1 suppose," replied Bobby,
"they'll ,ut 'em down and make, me
v.i-.i- 'cm."-Kan- sas City Star.

in
each-day- ..., ai tbffl Jarksfin

touniy rair, optembr 29-3- 0 and
LQtobtr ji- -i Ad4at

Marriage and Titles
, Perhaps It is a long stretch of the In
Imagination, but still there is reason on
j believe that among the other e(-- "

fectg of the Kurnpean war upon the
orld will be fount! a disinclination all

n the part of the American heires
theto exchange her nealth for some

' fmpty title. And nun-l- most of ne n

f Wllo have seen the mismating of the to

"1 will, nnd 1 will begin it right j
Austria-Hungar- y has four Import-- a

ii y so that f will havo plenty ofiant government wireless stations,
lime to make a nice one." answered I "'clnuovo. Tola and Sebm with

daughters of America's aoap klius to

the eclons of Kurojie's nubility will
rejoice in the prospwt of th,, future
which holds out a promise of Amer-
ican girls for American husbands. It

"ae nevr a fair exchange anyway.
when we take Into consideration all

J that the wealthy daughter surrender
to wear the coronet of a titled pau-,- t

ier. Of course, there were escep-- .
lions to the rule, and some Ameri-
can mothers who plotted and schem-
ed, with their daughters In the bat-- :
nnce, reaped better than, they knew.
1 For ttiuoh of the misery and mis-
fortunes which have overtaken Amer-
ican wive In. Europe there Is nono
more to blame than th busy match-
making mother. The first motive or

i Inducement J which "i prompted , tbe
mofher who nought to effect a mar.
rloge. between ber'ehil J and some
foreign title waa t deirj to outdsui-l- e

the daaalera Of the social whirl
t It Hit not matter much" to materfa

Nina.
Nina spent nil of her spare time

working on the cap and at last it
was finished nnd he took it to school
und It was sent with the other tilings
across the sea.

A few weeks after tho tiurrcl una
sent the teacher rend aloud to the
children a letter, that had come trio
day before from the fort where they
na4 sent th. barrel of tliinna. It
thanked the children for their kind-
ness and thought That made th
entldren very glad that they had spent
their time in helping others, Nina
read to her grandmother the news of
the war witty a. great deal more In-

terest, for as she said? ''Grandma, t
have helped some In the war, haven't

Of course her grandma said she
Jaj&ore-wags- j tbsa-soa- r" whether tb ojijta-feax- .

Brst to third place.


